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_ Abst,act-Sharia Microfinarcing for Women poverty
Reduction: An Emplrlcal Study of Rural Areas of Kunlngan -
West Java - Indonesla. Sharla rnlcroflnance, has achleved an
everlasdng fame in a.ll over the world by produciltg considerable
evidence of property eradlcation. It provldes flnanclal services to
those people, who hxve low iDcome, minimal assets atrd doh't
have collateral to borrow a credit from commercial banks. The
alm of the sharla rnlcronnance ls to remove property by
empowering poor and the unbanked with a little amount of credit
espectally for the womcn. Prrcent study ls conducled to flnd out
of impact of sharia micro financing by Bait al Maal wa Tamwil
(BMT) in rural areas of Kunlngan West Java Indonesla. A
sample of 78 borrowerr was randomly selected. Sample unit was
the borrower who had completely repald all the Ioan insta-llmenls
one week before from the day of survey. Survey technique was
used and face to face lnteMews were conducted to collect th€
r-elevant lnformatlon. Descriptlve statlstics was uied a,ld analyze
the characteristlcs of the borrowes while for economeiric
analysis, Multiple Linear Regression Model (MLRM) was used to
know the lmpact of micro linanciog. The study not only reveals
the impact of sharia microlinancing but also gives some
suggestion lmplicatlon for the betterment of sharla micro
Iinanclng schemes.
- Kelwordt Shada Microlinancing, Women Poveny, MultipleLinear Regretslon Model (MLRM), Ba at Maat wa Taiwtl
(BMT),
[. INTRoDUCTToN
In Indonesia especially Kuningan West Java, the
population of Kuningan West Java is more than 2 million and
majority of the people arc Iiving in rural areas. Poverty is a
crucial phenomenon which has destroyed not only our
economy but also the nation. It is more curses in rural areas
because of the lack of the opportunities available there. Rural
areas are less developed with least infrastructure, low literacy
rate, poor health and educational facllities, unavailability of
sufficient food, safe drinking water, improper sanitrtion
system and the most hazardous unemployment: therefore,
poverty is more dangerous in rural areas. "One who has Iack
of baslc human needs to spend prosperous or satisficd life;
he/she ts considered a poor". Poor people cannot borro\ry loans
from formal and informal financial sectors.
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Formal sector includes commercial banks that provide
large loans at high collateral and poor people are not ablc to
pay any collateral. Similarly, informal lenders charge high
interest and keep their adults labor as collateral. Therefore,
exploitation of informal lenders, high interest rate and adults
as collateral etc. staves off most of the poor people from such
formal and informal financial sources. In such crucial
circumstances, Microfinance Sector and Small Medium
Enterprises (SMEs) came in front ro help the poor to get rtd
from vicious circle ofpoverty.
"Mioofinance is a financial actiyity to provide small
collateral free loans or financial services to the people who
have low incomes, minimal assets and who are unable to
acquire loans from formal commercial banks because of lhe
demand of high collateral and tight conditions of security" In
all over the world, microfinance sector is serving the poor
population with the goal of eradicating poverty. Poverty is
diversified term but thc most common type of poverty is
income based poveny. Microfinance increases the incomes of
poor borrowers by providilg credit for small business,
livestock and farming etc. The credit is collateral free and
available on easy installments. After proper utilizing the credit
incomes of the borrowers' increase which ultimately help
them to come out from poverty trap. Hence, microfinancc is
playing an extensivc role in eradlcadon of income bascd
pove y.
The concept of Micro Finance was inhoduced by the well-
known Bangladeshi Economist Dr- Muhammad Younas in
1976 who has been awarded by noble peace price in rhe year
2006 tor this lnnovative concept. Dr. Younas established the
Crameen Bank in Bangladesh wirh the unique approach of
poor people without any collateral. The loans are group based
on the behalf of mutual guarantee of the group member for
each other. Peer pressure of the borrower's community urges
the members to pay back the installments of loan in time.
These loans enable the poor to increase their incomes as well
as living standard. Now the conccpt of micro financc has bccn
broadening and adopted in many dcveloping economies.
In Indonesia especially Goverment of Kuningao West Java
established a regulatory frame work to promote microfinance
sector throughout the area. Now the BMT (Baitul Maal Wa
Tamwil) ts working to eradicate poverty from Kuningan West
Copyrighl O 2016, the Authors. Published by Arlantis press.
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Java Indonesia. The study in hand is conducted to reveal the
impact of microfilancing by BMT in rural areas of Kuningan
West Java.
Linking these statements to the research question of this
research and Moser's theory on practical and sirategic gender
needs ot women, this suggests that micro_finance, bv
increasing women's income. meet their practical gender needs".
But. since micro-finance, as argued by Mayo-ux, does nor
change power relations thrcughoul society, it cannot be said to
meet the strategic gender neids. pearson.s claim fhal micro-
finance does not a,m at transforming gender relations,
supports this argument, but does however not exclude the
possibility of micro-finance having an indircct effect on the
empowerment ofwomen.
B. Micro finance seryices
Micro finance Services refer mainly to small loans;
savings mobilization and trainiItg in micro enterprise
inveslmenl services extended to poor people to enable ihem
undenake self-employment projects that generate income.
Micro finance came into being from rhe appreciation that
micro entrepreneurs and some poorer clients can be
'bankable', that is, they can repay both the principal and
interest, on tlme and also make savings, provided flnancial
services are tailored to sult thetr needs (Von, 1991). Micro
finance is perceived as the provision of ffnancial and non-
Iinancial services by micro finance institutions (MFIs) to low
income groups without tangible collateral but whose activities
are linked to income generating ventures (Lidgerwood, lggg
and Christen and Rosenberg,2000). These linincial services
include savings, crcdit, pa)ment facilitics, remittanccs and
insurance. The non-financlal services malnly entail raining in
micro enterprise investment and business skills. There is also a
belief that micro finance encompasses micro credit, micrc
savings and micro insurance (Roth, 2002).
Micro finance is not a new development. Its origin can be
traced back to 1976, when Muhammad yunus set up the
Crameen Bank, as experiment, on the outskirts of Chittagong
University campus in the village of Jobra, Bangladesh.Thi
aim was to provide collateral free loans to poor people,
espectally in rural areas, at full-cost interest rates that are
repayable in frequent installments. Borrowers were organized
into groups and peer pressure among them reduced the risk of
defautt (Khan and Rahaman. 2007). In many cases. basic
business skill raining should accompany the prcvision of
micro loans lo improve the capaclly of the poor to use funds
(Webster and Fidler. 1996). Micro financing should address
capital investment decisions, general business management
and risk management. In the world over, provision of micro
finance services to thc youth has been considercd an
innovativc and sustainable approach to youth financial and
mjcro enterprise activities empowerment leading to generation
of income so as to improve their livelihoods and contribute to
economic growth.
Debates on extending the reach of microfinance to the very
poorest people increasingly focus on savings facilities. For
many youth, savings facilities are essential in incrcasing the
amount of income under thelr control and in bullding assets. In
remote areas, mobilization and intermediation of member
savings may be crucial first steps before accessing external
loan funds. A number of studies have observed that savings-
led groups pedorm better than crediGled ones (Allen 2005:
II. THE LITERATURE REVIEW
A. The Role ofMicro-Finance in the Empowerment of Women
The empowerment of women is closely linkcd with mlcro-
finance programs. because many studies have shown rhat
improving women's income through micro-finance has a
subslantial effcct on their empowermenr. A vast amount of
lilerature exists on the subject, and the exlenl lo whjch micro-
linance programs empower women, is a highly debated
subjec! -which scholars and practitioners tend to disagreeupon. Micro-ffnance is in this thesis defined as an umbiella
term which includes loans, savings, insurance, tansfer
servlccs and other financlal products targeted at low-income
clients. Empowerment is deffned as the fulfilltng of the
strateSic gender needs of women, and as a process by which
peoplc get to expand thcir possibilities to livc the kinds of
lives they want. This definition is explained more detailed
later on.
The basic idea behind micro-finance is to end poverty by
increaslng people's access to credit be it in the form o?
institutional credit, or group-based savings involving only
financial means from the panicipants themselves. -Often
rraditional banks and financlal lnstitutions havc failed to mcet
the needs of particularly poor women. This has created a need
for altemative institutions and programs that meet this group's
demand for financial services and saving possitilitles.
Women consrirule the majoriry of parricipanti in micro-
Iinance progmms. although the programs inilially did not have
women as their specific targct goup
.. Despite the widespread use of micro-ffnance as a poverty
alleviating empowerment lool, particularly a-ong *omen, it
is subject to various poi[ts of critique and discussion. A
geneml criticism towards micro-finance is that the programs
rely heavily on donor subsidies. This means that even projects
that have been operating for years are unable to function on
their own and are unable to fully cover their operational costs.
The majoriry of programs are highly depe;denr on donor
funding, because rhey do nol have the posslbitty of charging
highcr lnterest ratcs, as these would bc too htgh for borroweri
to bear.
Turning towards the role of micro-finance in the
empowcrment of women, Mayoux states that women,s access
to credit and women's increased incomes through micro-
finance do not necessarily change power relations throughout
society. Mayoux argues that micro-finance should be linked to
a wider women's movement for transformation of gender
relations. Pearson furthermore argues that micro-finance has
become part of a gender and development initiative because
women have come to be thc major borrowers. due to thcir
higher inclination to repay and conform to lhe terms ol loans.
She nevertheless claims that pure micro-finance programs do
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One of the advantages with microcredit over other
financial services is the possibility of receiving a group Based
loan where member's work as each other's collateial. The
advantage-of being a group is that the group can loan a larger
amount. Thls amount ls then .epald regularly tn small sums-ty
each member, which makes il possible for even the pooreit
borrowcr to repay his or her loan. If lhe group makcs the
prepayments as they Should, they can acquire access to
repeated and larger loans (Arunetal.,2009, p.l3)
D, Womcn empowerment
In the Human Dcvelopment Reporl from 2008, UNDP
stated that 70 percent of the world's population living on less
than I USD a day are women (UNDP, 2008). In adairion ro
being poorer thal men, women are also more vulnerable,
which in part is due to the fact that many developing countries
are male dominated societies. A basic assumpti;n is that
poverty reducuon strategies are related to the promotion of
development. Dobra (2011) argues that while in the
developmental process. speaking about developmenl withoul
seeking to reduce inequalities berween men and women leads
lo both partial development and partial povefty rcduction
(Dobra, 20ll p. 136. 137). Funhermore, rhe Wortd Bank
(2012) has stressed that long lasting gender inequalities,
characteristic of many developing countries, are restriints on
economic growlh and developmenr (The World Bank, 2012).
Wift the aim to reduce female fragility and poverty. there has
been an increasing expectation on microcrcdit and othcr
poverty strategies to positively affect women's empowerment.
What is empowermenr? The World Bank (2009) defines
empowernent as '1he process of increasing the capacity of
individuals or groups to make choices and to transform those
choices into desired actions and outcomes. Central to this
prccess are actions which both build individual and collective
assets, and improve the efficiency and faimess of the
organizational and institutional context which govem the use
of these assets" (World Bank, 2009). Amartya Sen (lgg3)
explalns that the freedom ro lead different t)pes of lifc is
reflected in a person's capability set. A person,s capability
depends on a vadety of factors including social arrangements
characteristics. However, the full accounting of individual
freedom goes capabilities of personal living. For example, if a
person does oot have to choose to live in a certain way, even
though she could live that way if she can be said that she does
have the freedom to live that way (Sen, 1993, p.31,32).
Comwall, Eyben and Kabeer (2008) defines empowerment
as the process that rclates to the power of an individual to
redefine his or her possibillties and to have the ability to act
upon them (Cornwail et al., 2008, p. 5). Kabeer (1999)"further
defines empowerment as'1he expansion in people's ability to
make strategic life choices in a context where this ability was
previously denied to them." Accordingly, empowerment is
about the improvement of individual's capabilities to make a
differcnce in their settings, which in turn affects their lifc.
Empowerment also relates to the influence of an individual on
social and cultural norms in society. In contrast to many o(her
terms, women's empowerment relates to a prccess, a
movement from one state to another. Empowerment also
includes agency, in which women themselves are actors in the
689
Munay and Rosenberg 2006; Ritchie 2007). Access to micro
Iinance has the potential to assist the poor in eardng income
tr_oT mi9tge-lrterplises, smooth their income and coniumption
(Zeller, 1999), help households diversi$ their tncome souices.
(Anand et al., 2005).
Accordlng to Mosley (2000) microfinance makes a
considerable contribution to the reduction of poverty. It helps
increase income eaming and asset buildtng opportuniti;s
which make households less reliant on a single asiet type and
coNequently deal with disasters. (Anand et.d. 2005).
According to Hassan (2002), many Grameen Bank boroweis
were actually building larger houses. Panganiban (1g98)
advances that the income of borrowers has risen and their
assets base has widened. lnvestments made by loans appear to
have been extremely productive and to have conGbuted
significant improvements in household output, iocome and
consumption (Ghai, 1984). In Tegucigalpa a;d Collorheca in
Honduras in 2003, effect assessment studies revealed thar 60%
and 50% of the recipiens had their sales and incomes increase
respectively one year after receipr of credil for working
capial. Agricuhural Finance Cooperarion Ltmired in 2008 ii
Tndia, assessed development effect of microfinance
programmers. Clients reported increase in tncome fiom i6%
of activities. There is therefore reason to belleve
microffnance services in its entirety should report effect on
savings, income and investments alongsidc non-financial
cffect such as change in skills through training. This study was
specific in investigating these aspecrs.
C. Micro Credit
Micro credit is a way of delivering loans to poor
individuals and is often suggestcd to be a way out of poverty
(Armendariz de Aghion and Morduch, 2005 'p 8i.
Microfinance institutions provide microcredit to poor
individuals cia their microcredit programs. ln addition to
microcredit, microfinance institutions usually provide saving
and services (Armendariz de Aghion and Morduch, 2005 p l)
In other words, microcredlt ls a nanower term ihan
microfinance. Microcredit and microcredit programs will be
the focus of this study.
Microcredit builds on the premise that financial services
are needed to make investments in human capital, to smooth
out consumption aIld to overcome unexpected shocks. It can
be seen as a solution to include previously excluded poor
groups, without access to credit, to the financial market so that
they may rise out of poverty by themselves. Microcredit
makes a Positive econondc cycle possible. A mioocredit
ganted to a borrower is invcsted, which gcnerates an income.
The loan can be then being repaid to the microfinance
institution, and the borrower may then access another
microcredit and eventually increase purchasilg power and
social recognition. Dobra (2011) argues that microcredit not
only open up the opportunity of self-Employment, but also
cont butes to thc improvement of thc situation for the entirc
household. Furthermore, microcredit positively effects the
social situation of poor individuals by promoting sell^
Confidence and expanding the capacity to play a more
important role in society (Dobra, 2011, p.135, 136)
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empowermenl process, Futhermore. agency imDlies ftat
w-omen must not only be able lo make a decision, bui be aw_"
ot tieir riBhts ro make il (Kabeer, 1999, p. 437).
E. Microcredlt and women empowennent
- _ How does microcredit lead to women,s empowerment?
Microcredit enables_women empowermenr by placing capiiai
in their hands and allowing tlem to eam inAepunaeniinclme
and contribute economically ro their households and
communiries (Chesron and Kuhn, 2002, p. l4). In rheorv.
women invest the mjcrocredil in their own income Meanirig
activity, either ln the form of a microenterprise or agriculturai
production, and accordingly thelr income. wh-ich rhev
themselves control, increases. In other words, involvemenL i'n
a successful income generating activity should banslate itto
greater control and economic empowerment. Women,s
ecooomic empowerment is then expected lead to increased
wellbeing for themselves and also their families.
Iurthermore, this economic empowerment is seen as
enabling women lo renegotiate changes in gender roles. which
may lead to social empowermenr lMayo"ux, 2001, p. 43g,
439). Microcredlt may also tcaa ro Increasea women
empowerment through increased power in decision makine.
tsrowning and Chiappori (1998) show in thejr collecrii
decision making model that if behavior in the household is
Pareto efficient. the household's objective funcrion rakes the
lorm ol a weighted sum of individual ulilities.
" 
This lndivtduat weighr can represcnl the bargaining power
of the female member in the household, relativ'e to tie male
member, in determining the allocation of resources in the
household. It is then assumed that by increasing the relative
value of the female members, time and income", the weight
and therefore rhe bargaining power of [he female can be
inc-reased within the household (Browning and Chiappori.
1998, p. 1248, 1249).
. Still, one need to question the assumed linkage betweenmlcrocredit and women empowermenr since so"me studies
suggest lhat microcredit. in some cases, may have been a oart
of the disempowermenr of women. It cannor be urrrr.J l,ri
women have control over loan use, even when they are
explicitly targeted. For instance, women may be used ai lowcost intermediaries between microcredit program staff
members and male household members. Even in the case
where women control the loan, this may not .esult in
significantly increased incomes. Furthermore, even whei"
there is an increase in income for women, there mav be no
control by women over income.
The male household member may for example take
control oyer the income and use it for personal 
"rpunditua"a.For that 
_very reason, men may be supportive oi women,s
mrcrocredit activllles and other income earning activilles. By
engaging in a mlcrocredit program, women miy be forced to
cut.their own, already inadequale, expenditure on food and
health services to repay lheir loans. TLe combinarion of low
incomes, lack of control, and repaymenr pressure may do little
to increase women's empowerrnent (Mayoux, 2000, i. f Z, ff).
F. Conceptual Framework
. . This conceptual framework depicb an efl"ecl relarionshipbetween microfinance seryices and financial empowerment of
youth rhrough changes in savings, and investmints. Gender,
lncome lerels, lifeslyle. values, altitudes, Religion, social
groups, educational lcvel, ethnic culture and &hcr issues
intcrvene.
hrLeorhur l rri:b}
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III. METHODOLOGY
A. Research Design
.A descriprlve survey design was adopred. Borh quallrative
and. quantitative (echniques were applied. Descriptivi research
design is connected with providing solutions to ihe problems.
This design was found appropriate for exploring the effecr of
micro-finance services on the youth financial e"mpo*erm"nt.
In order to collect qualitative informalion depth interviews
werc conducted Mth a small number of respondints.
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B. List Of Variable
1) Dependent Variable :
Y = Financlal Empowerment (lncreased Income, Enhanced
Savings, Crowing Investment)
Z/ Independent Variable
X = Microffnance Services (Microfinance Landing,
Savings Mobilization)
C. The Population and Sample
The Population in this research is l9 Microfinance or BMT
(Baitul Maal Wa Tamwil) at Kuningan Regency and The
Sample of 78 borrowers was randomly selected.
D. Data type and Collection Method and Instruments
Primary and secondary data were used. Structured and
Semi structured questionnaire aod interview were used to
obtain information from the sample. The resea.rcher gathercd
secondary electronic and hard data from several books,
rcsearch lileratures, articles, journals. Internet sources were
also used.
E. Research lnstrumenls' Reliabilily and Va dity
The questionnaire was reffned then pretested in other
group other than the actual respondents. This reduced the risk
of misunderstanding and misinterpretation by the actual
respondents thus improving intemal validity of the research
instrument. The corutruct validity was improved through
thorough revlew of literatue to ensure that the measurement
items conform to theoretical assedons of the concept under
study. R-squared was used to assess the reliability of the
measuring items in the questionnaire. It is importalt to
emphasize that the study focused on the dynamics of the
variables under study to support the theoretical assertions of
the concepts under study in tine with recommendations by
other researchers.
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. The Result
1) Characteristics of the Borrowers
a) Age
Age of the sample woman borrowers was asked during the
interview, following results are found.
TABLE I. AGE PATREEN
Percentage






The age ltmit for the woman borrowers by BMT is from
minimum 21 years to maximum 65 years. lt is because of a
teen ager is not so much mature that she can use the credit in
positive income generating activities. So a chance of loss in
any business is htgh tn this age. The person havtng above 65
years of her age is not physically strong to actively Participate
in any economic activity. The above table shows that most of
the borowers are lies in the age group of 41 to 50 years.
b) Material Status
Marital status of the woman borrowers was asked during
the interview. Following results are found.







The above table shows that most of the woman borrowers
are found married because most of the married people need a
credit to enhance their small scale business to earn profit for
their families.
c) Fanily Stucture
Family structure was also asked to the woman borrowers
following results are found the table shows that most of the
woman borrowers who boffowed a crcdit are living in nuclear
family system
69t
F. Data Analysis and Presentation
Descriptive anallais was used to summarize the
characterlstlcs of the respondents. The Quantltative data was
anallzed by use of both the descriptive and inferential
statistics. The descriptive statistics involved the use of mean,
frequency, percentages and standard deviation. In order to
check the relationship between the variables the study used the
conelation coemcient and the Chi square for testinS relative
differences in the
Effectiveness of the microfinance seryices. Qualitative
data were analyzed by using Multiple Linear Regression
Model (MLRM). The researcher utilized tables and bar graphs
to present the findings.
While quatitatlve data is analised through several steps
namely data reduction, data p.esentation, and drawing a
conclusion
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TABLE III, FAMILY STRUCTURI
Family Structure





TABLE V, RESULT oF RELIABLIry STATI5TIC
Rella Statlstics
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d) Educatton
- It is found that the educatiol of the sample womanborrower Iles between illiteracy to twelve year of 
".f,ooiirnand no one has above rwelve year of educaiion. lr shows thai
in rural areas education level is very much low
- .The above table shows that coefficient of Cronbach,s
alpha is found 0.809 which indicates the retiaUitity of ttre Jaia.
_ . , ,b) h" Rxutt MLW Muttiple Linear Regression
Modcl)
TABLE VT THE RE5ULTMULTIPE LINEAR RECRE5SION MODFI
!.lrll I iL
tu/:!r 3u
To find out the inlluence of the microfinance service on
the Financial Empowermenr is by using T,"",. We ur" if," i,_"
by the significance tevet is0.05. Of Jn -Zo,tg -Z=i6i.
From the table, we can see that the T6ar" is l, 6g.
lf T *,,, >T bd", HO refused and Hl accepted
lf T ,*,n < aor., H0 accepted and H I refused
_ According the dal,a above (table 4.3.1). it shows thar rhe
1,.--, h 3, 696. Because T,,,.,. > T. . (tt,t22 > t. 68), so
H0 refused and Hl accepted. It means that there is a linier
relation between the microfinance services on the Financial
Empowerment. And the srength of the microlinance services
influence is 0, 787 or 78, ? ok. And orler influence (21. 3 %)
is from another factor.
. Based in-MLRM tesring, it revealed that rhe increasing in
sharia microfinance service will also increasc rhe orosverirV of
woman in rural area. Thls ls because lf there are ,"ru *oirrn
lake benefil from the be er servlve of sharia microfi-nance so
it will increase productivity and autonomy
The score of R Square is 0,61g. This score is used to know
how big the influence of the microfinance services on the
Financlal Empowermenr together. It is counted by the DC.
DC =r2xl00o/o
DC = 0, 619 x 100%
DC = 61,9 %
It shows that the microfinance services on the Financial
Empowerment is by 61, 9%. And 38, I % is influenced by rhe
other factors.
The analisys shows that sharia mocroffnance service have
a significant influence on woman empowerment at the rural
areawith the level ofinflence at 61,9 7o.
a) Reliability
Reliability is defined as the extent to which a test produces
same resuks on rhe repeatcd trials. fu Mehrens and Lehman
l4l state rhe reliabiliry means the degree of consistency
between two measures of the same thing. The variables whic-h
are going to be analyzed by a researcher must have internal
consistency that indicates the reliability of rhe variables.
Among. the intemal consistency melhod;: Cronbach.s alpha
l5l is the most common method to measure the reliablltrv.
Higher value of coefficient of Cronbach.s alpha shows tlie
higher reliabilily. Nunnaly [6] indicared thar 0.2 is the
accep(ablc reliability coefllcient. To measure lhc reliabilitv of
the primary data Cronbach's alpha is used. Results arJ as
follows
TABLE VII, MoDEL SUMMARY
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the
Estlmate
I ,619 614 912660,45314
L r,"at*r, (Co,ln.n), Ut nn"*. So'r.
" D€p..n n V&!br.: Fimci.l EhpoPftn











The above table shows that most of the woman bomowers
are found illiterate. Minimum education level is zero vears oi
schoollng while maxlmum education level of sample'woman
borrowers found twelve years ofeducation.
2) Enp i rtcal,/Economct ri c Ana I $b
_ Primary data is interpreted by using software ..staristical
Package for Social Sciences.. (SPSS). A dara. which a




V. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
The present study was conducted to know the impact of
mlcroffrance in rural areas. The study concludes that
microqedit plaJ.s an important role in woman poverty
eradication by enhancing the income of the poor peopte
especially the poor worum. It enables the poor woman to
enhance and use thelr adequate skills in income generating
activtttes. It makes possible for the poor woman to eam lmpel
proflt from small business, build asses, manage rlsky
si(uations, acquire better opportunities of education and health
care, quality of food and nutrition for their familics. All these
lead to improve the living standa-rd of woman borrowers in the
society. Microfinance is also found significant and has
positive impact orl the woman financial empowerment. Some
suggestions are given below for the betterment of BMT and
microfinance sector in Kuningan.
o Amount of credit may be increased as per needs of the
woman borrowers.
. Interest rate may be significantly decreased
. Govemment may encourage to other MFIS to launch
micro credit progmmmers for woman in rural areas.
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